Welcome
Why ALGH?

Outstanding Educational Experience

Dedicated Faculty

Unique Ambulatory Experience

Only DUALLY ACCREDITED IM Program in Illinois

(ACGME & AOA)

Committed to Your Success!
Why ALGH?

638 bed teaching hospital

Level 1 Trauma Center

Premier Research and Referral Hospital

Interprofessional Rounds

Clinical Excellence

Community Commitment and Philanthropy

Advanced Technology
Lutheran General Hospital has been rated 15 times a 100 Top Hospital® by Truven Health Analytics.

The first hospital in the area to be awarded the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s prestigious Magnet designation.

One of only 28 hospitals in the nation to achieve exemplary outcomes for surgical patient care by the American College of Surgeons National Surgical Quality Improvement Program.

Ranked as one of the best hospitals in the country by U.S. News and World Report in 11 specialties including: Cancer; Diabetes and Endocrinology; Ear, Nose and Throat; Gastroenterology and GI surgery; Geriatrics; Gynecology; Nephrology; Neurology and Neurosurgery; Orthopedics; Pulmonology and Urology.
Residency Programs at ALGH

Sponsored by ALGH:

- Internal Medicine
- Pediatrics
- Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Family Medicine
- Psychiatry

Sponsored by UIC:

- Surgery
- Pathology
- Emergency Medicine
- Orthopedics
IM Residency Leadership

William Rhoades, DO  Chairman of Medicine

Jill A. Patton, DO  Program Director & Vice Chair
Allopathic & Osteopathic

Jadwiga Loj, MD  Associate Program Director
Recruitment Director

Brenda R. Affinatti, MD  Associate Program Director
Clerkship Director
Internal Medicine
Core Faculty

Helen Maciorowski, MD
Director of Longitudinal Ambulatory Training
Teaching Attending, Supervisor, Mentor & Advisor

Robert Zimmamack, MD
Director of Nesset Internal Medicine
Teaching Attending, Supervisor, Mentor & Advisor

Mario A. Affinati, MD
Division Director of Internal Medicine
Teaching Attending, Advisor
Internal Medicine
Core Faculty

Thomas Holmes, MD
Chair of Clinical Competency Committee
Teaching Attending, Supervisor, Mentor & Advisor

Mark Conley, DO
Teaching Attending, Supervisor, Mentor & Advisor

Evan Kang, MD
Teaching Attending, Supervisor, Mentor & Advisor

Stuart Oserman, MD
Teaching Attending for medical students

Maribeth December, MD
Supervisor
Teaching Faculty
82 Dedicated Physicians

Shoeb Sitafawalla, MD
Jacob Bitran, MD
Adil Alavi, MD
Venkata Behara, MD
David Kushner, DO
Anna Hertsberg, MD
Tim Lesingi, MD
Elizabeth Klein, MD
Doug Adler, MD
Sam Goldstein, MD
Sigrun Hallmeyer, MD
Patrick Schuette, MD
Dean Silas, MD
Dariush Takhtehchian, MD
Bhaven Shah, MD
Scott Miller, MD
Andrew Sherman, MD
Brian Varghese, MD
Harold Bregman, MD
Boppana Prashanthi, MD
Sydney Brandwein, MD
Susan Brown, MD
Leonard Klein, MD
Arthur Hooberman, MD
Susan Lis, MD
Andrey Lev-Weissberg, MD
Luke Carlstrom, MD
Walter Fried, MD
Tina Han, MD
Steven Wolf, MD
Yelena Tumashova, MD
Jon Richards, MD
Doris Nussenbaum, MD
Nagui Sabri, MD
James Schneider, MD
Daniel Kniaz, MD
David Hakimian, MD
Leslie Brookfield, MD
Bruce Greenspan, MD
Pam Kaiser, DO
Hymie Kavin, MD
Procopio LoDuca, MD
Erik Lowman, MD
Robert Citronberg, MD
John Eklund, MD
Larry Jankelowtz, MD
Philip Werner, MD
Manish Tanna, MD
Baseer Qazi, MD
Tim Mikesell, DO
Brian Rubenstein, MD
Ann Stevoff, MD
Marc Fine, MD
Charles Broy, MD
Carlissa Buenvenida, MD
Kenneth Chi, MD
Darin Harmon, MD
Steve Hersch, MD
Brain Rubinstein, MD
Larry Laskoe, MD
Angel Domont, MD
Angel Galvez, MD
Nanda Khedkar, MD
Alan Shapiro, MD
Jeremy Topin, MD
Ruba Odeh, DO
Chirag Patel, DO
Arvey Stone, MD
Sathyakumar Sandyha, MD
# IM Administrative Support

**Program Administrator:** Afshan Woodrich

**Department Staff:**
- Nancy Feller
- Maggie Johnson
- Mary Jane Mangan
- Karen Mulcahy
- Pat Oshana
- Lea Trifunovich
Chief Residents: 2
Current # of IM Residents: 63
Fellows: 18
Cardiology: 9
Gastroenterology: 6
Hematology/Oncology: 3
Current IM Residents

PGY 3: 17
PGY 2: 19
PGY 1: 29
Categorical: 19
Preliminary: 10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Osteopathic</th>
<th>Allopathic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Categorical</td>
<td>16 Categorical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Preliminary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Osteopaths that come through our Allopathic match may be eligible to become dually accredited.
Schedule PGY 1

2 blocks MICI

8 blocks Medicine
General Medicine Floor (GMF), Oncology, Cardio-INT

4 float weeks (GMF)

3 blocks Elective
Geriatrics/Palliative Care (categorical only)
Osteopathic Requirements (AOA only)

Continuity Clinic: one 1/2 day per week (categorical interns only)
Schedule PGY 2

2 blocks MICI

6 blocks Medicine
General Medicine Floor (GMF), Oncology, Cardio-INT

4 float weeks (GMF, Onc, MICI)

5 blocks Elective (one block Emergency Medicine)

Continuity Clinic: 1-2, 1/2 days per week
Schedule PGY 3

2 blocks MICI

3 blocks Medicine
General Medicine Floor (GMF), Oncology, Cardio-INT

4 float weeks (GMF, Onc, MICI)

7 blocks Elective

Continuity Clinic 1-2, 1/2 days per week
iCOMPARE Intervention Assignments
Map of iCOMPARE Programs!
Assignments to FLEX or CURR for iCOMPARE programs
(updated automatically as new programs are assigned)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM ASSIGNMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program ID:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Director:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your assignment, shown above, is one of the following:

- **FLEX**, for flexible rules. This is the intervention arm in which schedules will be constrained by 3 rules (all averaged over 4 weeks):
  - Maximum 80h per week
  - 1 day off in 7
  - Call no more frequent than q3
- **CURR**, for current rules. This is the "control" arm contrained by the current ACGME-mandated duty hour standards. As a member of the iCOMPARE Research Group, you will be receiving additional materials about the project beginning in December 2014.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program ID</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>PD Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1404112358</td>
<td>Abington Memorial Hospital Program</td>
<td>David Gary Smith</td>
<td>Abington, PA 19001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401621130</td>
<td>Advocate Lutheran General Hospital Program</td>
<td>Jill Patton</td>
<td>Park Ridge IL 60068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403311235</td>
<td>Atlantic Health (Morristown) Program</td>
<td>Donna Astiz</td>
<td>Morristown, NJ 07962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400321025</td>
<td>Banner Good Samaritan Medical Center Program</td>
<td>Cheryl O</td>
<td>1111 E. McDowell Rd. Phoenix, AZ 85006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404821422</td>
<td>Baylor College of Medicine Program</td>
<td>Richard J. Hamill, M.D.</td>
<td>Houston, TX 77030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402411181</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center/Tufts University School of Medicine Program</td>
<td>Michael Rosenblum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402421162</td>
<td>Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center Program</td>
<td>Charles Christopher Smith</td>
<td>Boston, MA 02215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402421172</td>
<td>Brigham and Women's Hospital Program</td>
<td>Joel T. Katz, MD</td>
<td>Boston, MA 02115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404311400</td>
<td>Brown University Program</td>
<td>Dominick Tammaro, MD</td>
<td>Providence, RI 02903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conferences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpatient Morning Report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intern Morning Report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching Rounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didactic Sessions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Rounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly CPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly M &amp; M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Journal Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longitudinal Board Review</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics &amp; End of Life issues</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMT Club (AOA only)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ambulatory Experience

Nesset Pavilion

Level 3 Recognition by National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) as a Patient Centered Medical Home
Ambulatory Experience

Multispecialty office with on-site laboratory, imaging, Social worker, and pharmacists

Combined Resident/Faculty Primary Care Practice

Diverse primary care patient mix

PEAC Ambulatory Care Curriculum supported through John Hopkins
Ambulatory Experience

9198 patient visits

“Definitely one of the highlights of my training at Lutheran General”

“Prepares you well for a busy, complex primary care practice”

“Excellent teaching and supervision”
MENTORSHIP PROGRAM

Intern mentoring with dedicated supervisor and intern-oriented curriculum for entire PGY 1 year
Ambulatory Experience Schedule

1/2 day per week for categorical PGY1’s
1/2 day per week during PGY2 and PGY3 inpatient months
1 full day per week during PGY2 and PGY3 elective months
Teaching Opportunity
Teaching Opportunity

University Affiliations

University of Illinois

Chicago Medical School

Midwestern University
Outside Rotation Opportunity

PGY2 and PGY3 in good standing:

Recent Examples:

- Oncology @ Loyola University
- Cardiology @ Loyola University
- Endocrinology @ Chicago Medical School
- Infectious Disease @ Rush University Medical Center
- Rheumatology @ Rush University Medical Center
- Cardiology @ Rush University Medical Center
- Nephrology @ Loyola University
- Pulmonary @ University of Chicago
Serving the Underserved

Community Health Clinic

International Opportunities

(Funding available from the Medical Staff Office)
Research Opportunity

Faculty in multiple disciplines design and implement independent clinical research

Participation in National Trials

Presentations and Publications by residents: national and local events

Clinical vignettes, case series, review articles, clinical and research posters, independent clinical or basic science research
Research Opportunity

James R. and Helen Russell
Institute for Research and Innovation

Centralization and coordination of research activities

Partnering with basic science researchers and sponsored grants office at RFU-CMS

Nurturing a culture that actively encourages, recognizes and supports clinical research and innovation

Support, train and educate health professionals and trainees

Building strong partnership with university, industry and community
Board Preparation Tools

Longitudinal Board Review: MKSAP based review

In-Training Exam: with individual analysis of ITE scores for each resident

Independent Study

Ongoing redesign of Curricula
Evaluation Process

22 Milestones required by ACGME and ABIM

Feedback twice during each rotation with teaching attending

Formal evaluation at the end of each rotation

Peer, faculty and self-evaluations

360 degree evaluations on Oncology and ICU rotations

Formal, semiannual meeting with an Advisor
Get Involved!

Resident involvement in creation and refinement of policy and curricula
  For the Residency Program and Hospital
  Program Review Committee
  GME Committee
  Resident Advisory Committee

Monthly Business Lunch
  Program Directors and Residents

Resident Committees
  Nesset Committee, Patient Safety Committee, Hospital Bioethics Committee etc.
Annual Residency Events

Graduation Dinner: Awards Night
Hospital-wide Graduation Ceremony
Holiday Dinner
Resident Appreciation Day
Resident Skits
Interns Retreat
Resident Recognition Awards

Program Director Award
Harold Shafter Chairman’s Award
Alexander Ruggie Humanitarian Award
Research Award
Priest/Rubino Ambulatory Care Award
Senior Teaching Award
Intern of the Year Award
Prelim of the Year Award
Intern of the Month
Senior of the Month
Alumni

2011 - 2014

53 graduates

43 % fellowship
57 % Internal Medicine practice or Hospitalist
Alumni Fellowships

2009-2014

Recent Graduates:

- Advocate Lutheran General Hospital – Gastroenterology/ Cardiology/ Heme-Onc
- Rush University - Infectious Diseases/ Endocrinology/ Rheumatology/ Pulm-Critical Care
- Loyola University Medical Center – Heme-Onc/ Infectious Diseases
- Rosalind Franklin University - Endocrinology
- University of Illinois at Chicago - Nephrology/ Infectious Diseases
- Stanford University – Infectious Diseases
- Tulane University – Cardiology
- Medical College of Wisconsin - Endocrinology/ Gastroenterology
- University of Kentucky - Pulmonary/Critical Care
- Wayne State University School of Medicine, MI – Pulmonary/Critical Care
- Cleveland Clinic, OH – Infectious Diseases
- Weill Medical College of Cornell University, NY – Heme-Onc
- Providence Hospital, MI – Heme-Onc
- Penn State - Heme-Onc
Annual Salary - 2014

PGY1  $ 52,520
PGY2  $ 55,328
PGY3  $ 58,177
PGY4  $ 60,965
PGY5  $ 63,856
PGY 6 $ 64,771
Thank You